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A Case of Penile Hair Ring in a Young Bull
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Dear Editor,

Penile hair ring occasionally entrapped around the penis in bulls. The latter situation may be resolved spontaneously or strangu-
lated and damaged the penis (Desrochers et al., 1995; Gilbert, 2004; Schuleret all., 2008). It may muddle up with preputial and 
penile injuries, tumors or other male reproductive disorders (Jean, 1995, Schuler et all., 2008). Although, some of penile and 
preputial hair ring cases resolved spontaneously, treatment depends on the judgment of surgeon, they can be sutured or not 
(Gilbert, 2004). 

The 6 months old, native breed bull was referred with a hemorrhagic discharge complaint through preputium. 

At clinical examination, no bloody discharge was observed. The young bull was lied in right lateral recumbency. The penis was 
pulled out from the preputium and a penile hair ring was noticed (Picture 1 a). After removal of the penile hair ring (Picture 1 b), 
there is around 0.3 mm deep ring lesion on the penis.  Nitrofurazone (Furacine®Eczacıbaşı) and extract of Centella Asiatica (Ma-
decassol®Bayer) were applied on to the lesion, and administered daily for 10 days. After 2 months later, as being informed by the 
owner on phone call, the bull was slaughtered for a Muslim festival for sacrifices. This meant that the bull was completely cured, 
so it could be sacrificed for Muslim festival.
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Figure 1. Penil hair ring (a), after removal of the hair ring (b).

A penile hair ring case was rarely seen in large animals. In this 
case, we did not need suture. Sharing this exemplary case was 
evaluated as valuable with its easy treatment. 

The author suggested sharing the present case and its natio-
nal treatment for establishing treatment outcomes for similar 
cases.
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